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a b s t r a c t

Pontoscolex corethrurus (Glossoscolecidae, Oligochaeta) is an invasive endogeic earthworm that has col-
onized most land transformed by human activities in the humid tropics. When installed, populations can
change soil physical properties, biogeochemical processes and microbial communities. The aim of this
study was to determine whether P. corethrurus establishment is a result of (1) a competitive exclusion of
native earthworm species or (2) the exploitation of a new niche created by anthropogenic disturbance
that native earthworm species cannot use. We tested these hypotheses by doing a survey of earthworm
communities in 270 sites that represented the diversity of land use systems encountered in two con-
trasted regions of the Amazonian arc of deforestation located in Brazil and Colombia respectively. When
present in forests, P. corethrurus had no negative effect on the native species communities that had sim-
ilar (epigeic species) or even higher densities (endogeic species) in the presence of the invasive species.
These results suggest the absence of competitive exclusion.

The first two axes of a PCA multivariate analysis of communities represented the densities of native
species (axis 1) and P. corethrurus (axis 2) respectively. This suggests that respective densities of the
two groups respond to different conditions and that their variations are independent. The density of P.
corethrurus co-varied with soil N content and pH in Colombian sites while the densities of other species
did not. Our results thus suggest that this invasive species, unlike native species, is able to feed and
develop in environments where litter resources are decreased while soils have been enriched in C and
nutrients by deforestation and burning. We discuss the reasons why some primary forests in Central
America have large populations of P. corethrurus.

© 2010 Published by Elsevier B.V.

1. Introduction26

Pontoscolex corethrurus (Glossoscolecidae, Oligochaeta) is an27

invasive endogeic earthworm that has colonized most disturbed28

soils in the tropics (Lavelle et al., 1987). When established pop-29

ulations can affect soil physical properties (Hallaire et al., 2000;30

Chauvel et al., 1999; Barros et al., 2001), modify biogeochemi-31

∗ Corresponding author at: Université Pierre et Marie Curie and IRD, UMRQ2
BIOEMCO 7618, Centre IRD Ile de France, 32 Av. Henri Varagnat, 93143 BONDY
Cedex, France. Tel.: +33 57 2 445 32 47; fax: +33 57 2 445 00 73.

E-mail address: Patrick.lavelle@ird.fr (P. Lavelle).

cal processes (Gonzales and Zou, 1999; Liu and Zou, 2002), plant 32

communities (Zou, 1993) and microbial communities (McLean et 33

al., 2006). Although this species has been repeatedly reported 34

to enhance nutrient release in soil (Lavelle et al., 1992; Lopez- 35

Hernandez et al., 1993; Chapuis-Lardy et al., 1998), plant growth 36

and tolerance to phytoparasitic nematodes (Pashanasi et al., 1996; 37

Brown et al., 1999; Lafont et al., 2007), the activity of these worms 38

may sometimes promote soil compaction, especially when popula- 39

tions of other “decompacting” species are depressed by disturbance 40

(Rose and Wood, 1980; Alegre et al., 1996; Hallaire et al., 2000). P. 41

corethrurus has tolerance for a wide range of soil conditions, and 42

its expansion seems to be only limited by temperature (reproduc- 43

tion occurs between 23 and 27 ◦C), and soil moisture values, with 44
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Table 1
Types of land use observed in Brazil and Colombia sampling areas.

Land use Description Number of sites

Brazil Colombia

Forests Conserved or exploited forests 49 0
Fallows after crop Secondary forests developed in abandoned crops 17 0
Fallows after pasture Secondary forests developed in abandoned pastures 13 19
Pastures Pastures with Brachiaria spp., pastures invaded by Babaçu (Amazonian palm tree) or other trees 38 92
Crops Cassava, rice or maize crops 14 0
Plantations Cacao, rubber-tree, agro-forestry systems 4 24

an optimal around −0.01 MPa water tension (pF2) (Lavelle et al.,45

1987). The density of P. corethrurus populations is often inversely46

correlated with the density of other earthworm species (Lapied and47

Lavelle, 2003). P. corethrurus is invading the Amazon region and its48

proliferation seems to be linked to deforestation and disturbance of49

the Amazonian landscape since this species mostly occurs in crop-50

land (Lavelle et al., 1987; Nunes et al., 2006; Rossi et al., 2010) and51

pastures (Barros et al., 2003; Sanchez-de Leon et al., 2004; Nunes52

et al., 2006). However, P. corethrurus was found to be dominant in53

the primary forests of the Manzillo Wildlife Refuge and of the Tor-54

tuguero National Park in Costa-Rica (Hendrix et al., 2006; Lapied55

and Lavelle, 2003), in tropical rainforests of Puerto-Rico (Zou and56

Gonzalez, 1997) and in cloud forest at the top of Luquillo Moun-57

tains (Hendrix et al., 1999; Liu and Zou, 2002), indicating that this58

species also lives in little disturbed ecosystems. The occurrence59

of this invasive species in undisturbed ecosystems suggests that60

population may establish through a process of competitive dis-61

placement of native species. Studies based on overlap in 13C and62

15N signals suggest direct competition for food between native63

species and P. corethrurus (Callaham and Blair, 1999; Hendrix etQ364

al., 1999), although microcosms experiments failed to show any65

niche overlap (Lachnicht et al., 2002) and that (Ortiz-Ceballos et al.,66

2005) found that P. corethrurus had no effect on growth, survival67

or fertility of Balanteodrilus pearsei. Overall, these results suggest68

potential direct competition between P. corethrurus and native69

species.70

In this study, we sampled primary forests and a wide range of71

derived systems, with different plant covers, contrasted ages since72

the first deforestation occurred and a great diversity of land use73

histories. We assumed that competitive exclusion is demonstrated74

if P. corethrurus is found with equal frequencies in disturbed or75

undisturbed sites and a negative correlation is observed between its76

population density and populations of native species (Hendrix et al.,77

2006). An alternative hypothesis is that P. corethrurus populations78

develop in new niches created by human disturbance, which native79

species cannot use. If this is true, P. corethrurus will be found mostly80

in disturbed sites and no difference should be found in density of81

other species in undisturbed sites with or without P. corethrurus. In82

this case, elimination or decrease in native species would be inde-83

pendent of the establishment of P. corethrurus. We tested these two84

hypotheses through a survey of earthworm communities in the85

diversity of land use systems encountered in the Amazonian arc86

of deforestation.87

2. Materials and methods88

2.1. Study sites89

Sampling was conducted in two regions of Brazil and Colom-90

bia, outside the assumed origin center of P. corethrurus, which is91

located in the Guyanese plateau (Righi, 1984). In each country92

we sampled three groups of 51 contiguous farms forming land-93

scape windows with different histories and ages of colonization.94

Brazilian sites, located in the south of the State of Pará had been95

recently colonized by farmers (10–15 years ago). The three land- 96

scape windows had very different historical and socio-economical 97

conditions: Palmares II is an old “fazenda” which was invaded 98

by the “Movimento dos Trabalhadores rurais sem Terra - MST” 99

(Landless Workers’ Movement). Farms of Pacajá are localized on 100

a trail (“Travessão Sul 338”) perpendicular to the Trans-Amazonian 101

highway. The Maçaranduba locality is occupied by a group of agro- 102

extractivist farmers who increasingly rely on cattle ranching and 103

annual crops. Deforestation started respectively in 1990, 1994 and 104

1997 in the three landscape windows. The three Colombian land- 105

scape windows, located in the Caqueta Department (South West 106

of Colombia) are allocated to three dominant farming systems: 107

conventional agriculture, agro-sylvo-pastoral and agro-forestry 108

respectively. Deforestation started between 1940 and 1950 at all 109

three landscape windows. 110

Each group of 51 contiguous farms of each landscape window 111

was further divided into three sub-windows of 17 farms. Earth- 112

worm sampling was conducted in three farms representative of 113

general socio-economic conditions in each sub-window (Arnauld Q4 114

de Sartre et al., 2010). In each of the 54 farms thus sampled, five 115

sampling points (sites) were located 200 m apart along a diagonal 116

transect, thus representing a total of 270 sites (135 in Brazil and 117

135 in Colombia). 118

2.2. Sampling methodologies 119

The TSBF method (Anderson and Ingram, 1993) was used 120

between April and June 2008 to sample earthworms. In each of the 121

270 site, a central soil monolith (25 cm × 25 cm, 20 cm depth) and 122

two additional soil monoliths (25 cm × 25 cm, 10 cm depth) were 123

dug out 5 m East and West respectively from the central monolith. 124

We did not correct for earthworms missed in the 10–20 cm layer of 125

the extra monoliths since only 9.7% of individuals were found below 126

10 cm. One sampled unit is thus composed of 3 monoliths. Eight 127

hundred and ten monoliths were thus taken and handsorted. Earth- 128

worms were conserved in 4% formaldehyde, sorted, measured and 129

identified at the species or morphospecies level and finally sepa- 130

rated into three ecological categories: anecic, endogeic and epigeic, 131

according to Bouché (1977) and Lavelle (1981). 132

2.3. Land use categories 133

The landscape mosaic was analysed from satellite images and 134

six types of land use were recognized after field verification 135

(Table 1). 136

2.4. Soil analyses 137

Texture (percentage of sand, silt and clay), total soil C (at 10, 20 138

and 30 cm depth), total soil N (at 10, 20 and 30 cm depth), P con- 139

tents, Al, Ca, Mg, K, total bases, CEC (Cation Exchange Capacity), Ve 140

(CEC/total bases), NH4, pH and bulk densities (2, 5 and 10 cm depth), 141

resistance to penetration and sheer strength resistance were mea- 142

sured using standard methodologies (Anderson and Ingram, 1993). 143
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Fig. 1. Density (a) and proportion (b) of Pontoscolex corethrurus and total earthworm species richness (c) under different types of land use. The boxplots show the lower
quartile, the median and the upper quartile, with whiskers extending to the most extreme data point unless outliers (more than 1.5 times the interquartile range) are present.
Boxplot widths are proportional to the square-roots of the number of observations in the groups. Ind: individuals. (a) and (b) Include only sites were P. corethrurus occurred.
In brackets the numbers of sites.

Soil C and soil N stocks were measured down to 30 cm depth since a144

few earthworms may get down to 30 cm depth and therefore alter145

this parameter.146

2.5. Statistical analysis147

Data were converted into densities per square meter (ind. m−2)148

for each site. We compared P. corethrurus density, percentage of149

P. corethrurus in the whole community and specific richness across150

land uses. We also compared the respective occurrences of four sit-151

uations across different types of land use: (0) no earthworms, (1) P.152

corethrurus only, (2) coexistence of P. corethrurus and other species153

and (3) other species but not P. corethrurus. We used the Wilcoxon154

rank sum test to compare the effect of presence of P. corethrurus on155

other species communities in undisturbed ecosystems (forests). A156

Principal Component Analysis (PCA) of earthworm communities157

assessed through their distribution among ecological categories158

was carried out in each country on sites where P. corethrurus had159

been found. We assigned other earthworms to ecological categories160

rather than species because most species were rare and a great161

number of zero values in tables would invalidate PCA analysis. Four162

variables were then used: P. corethrurus, native endogeic, native163

epigeic and native anecic species densities. The matrix of Brazilian164

sites contained 68 rows (sampled sites in which P. corethrurus was165

present) and 4 columns (P. corethrurus, native endogeics, native166

epigeic and native anecic earthworm densities) (PCA 1); the table167

of Colombian data had 94 rows and 3 columns (P. corethrurus,168

native epigeic and native endogeic earthworm densities) (PCA 2).169

All statistical analyses were performed with R software (Ihaka and170

Gentleman, 1996; R-Development-Core-Team, 2009) and the pack-171

age ade4 for multivariate analysis (Chessel et al., 2004; Dray and172

Dufour, 2007; Dray et al., 2007).

3. Results 173

3.1. Earthworm communities and the occurrence of P. 174

corethrurus 175

Total earthworm density ranged from 0 to 567 ind. m−2 with 176

an average 93.5 ind. m−2. Earthworms were totally absent from 23 177

sites in Colombian landscape windows, mostly degraded pastures 178

and plantations, and from 8 sites in Brazilian landscape windows. P. 179

corethrurus density varied from 0 to 567 ind. m−2, with an average 180

54.1 ind. m−2. They occurred in 68 sites (50.4% of sampled sites) in 181

Brazilian landscape windows and 94 sites (69.6% of sampled sites) 182

in Colombian landscape windows. 183

Where P. corethrurus occurred, the average density of this 184

species was 90.2 ind. m−2, ranging from 5.3 to 567 ind. m−2. Aver- 185

age densities of P. corethrurus where this species occurred varied 186

significantly among land-uses (Kruskal–Wallis rank sum test, 187

p < 0.01), from 67.6 ind. m−2 in forests to 100.1 ind. m−2 in pastures, 188

with intermediate values in plantations and fallows (Fig. 1a). On 189

average P. corethrurus represented 61.5 ± 2.5 (S. E.) % of overall 190

earthworm density in all sites where they occurred. This propor- 191

tion varied from 35.1 ± 3.9% in forests to 79.8 ± 2.9% in pastures 192

(Fig. 1 b). P. corethrurus was thus found in 70.0% of pastures (73.9% 193

in Colombia and 60.5% in Brazil, respectively) and coexisted with 194

other species in 53.8% of pasture (Table 2). In forests, P. corethru- 195

rus occurred in 51.0% of sampled sites and was never found alone. 196

While a majority of sites dedicated to crops (85.7%) and the two 197

types of fallows (53.1% and 47.1% respectively) had no P. corethru- 198

rus, this species coexisted with other species in a majority (57.1%) 199

of sites in plantations. 200

Average species richness was 2.1 species and varied from 201

2.0 ± 0.4 (crops) to 2.3 ± 0.3 (fallows after crops, Fig. 1c) with 202
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Table 2
Composition of earthworm communities in different types of land use: numbers of sites with (0) no earthworms, (1) P. corethrurus only, (2) co-existence of P. corethrurus
with native species, (3) other species, but no P. corethrurus.

Land use No earthworms P. corethrurus only Coexistence Other species only Total

Forests 4 0 25 20 49
Fallows after crop 0 2 11 4 17
Fallows after pasture 3 3 11 15 32
Plantations 4 2 16 6 28
Crops 3 0 2 9 14
Pastures 24 21 70 15 130
Total 38 28 121 69 270

significant differences among land uses (Kruskal–Wallis rank sum203

test, p < 0.01).204

3.2. Native species densities in invaded and non-invaded sites in205

forests206

In Brazilian forests sampled, densities of epigeic species were207

not affected by the presence of P. corethrurus (Wilcoxon rank sum208

test, p > 0.05). The densities of native endogeic species was even209

higher (Wilcoxon rank sum test, p < 0.01) in forest sites where P.210

corethrurus occurred than in the other sites. No forest was sampled211

in Colombia.212

3.3. Co-variation of earthworm communities with soil and land213

use characteristics214

The first two axes of the PCA performed on Colombian com-215

munities with P. corethrurus, accounted for 72.7% of the explained216

inertia (39.0% and 33.7% respectively, Fig. 2). Axis 1 markedly sep-217

arated epigeic species (associated with fallow systems) from P.218

corethrurus (mainly associated with pastures) respectively. Axis219

2 ranked sites according to native endogeic species density. Dif-220

ferences in communities from different types of land use were221

significant (9% variance explained, p-value < 0.01, Monte Carlo test).222

Significant co variation (co inertia analysis: RV = 0.09, p- 223

value < 0.02, Monte Carlo test) was observed among earthworm 224

communities and soil data sets in Colombian sites where P. 225

corethrurus occurred. The first axis of the co-inertia (57.4% variance 226

explained, Fig. 3) separated (1) pH, N contents from (2) Al, NH4, 227

CTC. The second axis of the co-inertia (24.2% variance explained) 228

separated (1) silt from (2) clay content. P. corethrurus density co- 229

varied with silt, pH and N soil contents (down to 30 cm depth) and 230

was separated from native species densities along axis 1, and native 231

endogeic densities along axis 2. 232

The first two axes of the PCA performed on Brazil earthworm 233

communities that comprised P. corethrurus accounted for 63.1% of 234

the total explained inertia (35.4% and 27.7% respectively, Fig. 4). 235

Axis 1 ranked the sites according to the densities of epigeic and 236

native endogeic species. Axis 2 classified the sites according to P. 237

corethrurus and anecic species densities. The effect of land use on 238

communities was not significant. 239

Co co-inertia analysis among earthworm communities and soil 240

data sets in Brazilian sites where P. corethrurus occurred was not 241

statistically significant (p-value = 0.06, Monte Carlo test). 242

4. Discussion 243

The species diversity of earthworm communities was lower in 244

pastures, fallows after pasture, annual crops and plantations than 245
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in forests and fallows after annual crops. P. corethrurus was found246

principally in pastures and fallows and rarely in natural forests.247

Across the sites where they had become established, P. corethru-248

rus populations were actually dominant (mean proportion > 50%) in249

every type of land use except in forests. These results confirm pre-250

vious observations suggesting a strong association of this species251

with man-made ecosystems (Lavelle and Pashanasi, 1989; Barros252

et al., 2003; Brown et al., 2006; Rossi et al., 2010). Coexistence253

with native species was frequently observed in pastures and tree254

plantations, the most disturbed land-uses. Cases of monospecific255

communities of P. corethrurus were relatively rare, except in pas-256

tures (16.2% of sampled sites). These results suggest that land use 257

may determine the occurrence of P. corethrurus and its coexistence 258

with other species. As a matter of fact, land use was significantly 259

related to earthworm community structure in Colombian sites, 260

but less so in the Brazilian sites. Establishment of P. corethrurus 261

population was probably much more recent in Brazil where defor- 262

estation had started only 10–15 years ago than in Colombia, where 263

it occurred 40–60 years ago. We also know from unpublished anal- 264

yses of land use changes over time (Johan Oszwald, Valery Gond et 265

al., unpub. data) that in periods following deforestation, land cover 266

is highly dynamic whereas in areas deforested for longer periods, 267
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we can expect to have more stable land use patterns that may exert268

their influence over communities.269

When present in forests, the invasive P. corethrurus had no neg-270

ative effect on native species communities that had similar (epigeic271

species) or even higher densities (endogeic species). This important272

observation invalidates the hypothesis of competitive exclusion of273

other species by P. corethrurus, at least in the conditions observed274

at our sites.275

Another argument against competitive exclusion is provided by276

results of the PCA analyses of earthworm communities. On the PCA277

of Colombian sites, P. corethrurus density was projected opposite to278

epigeic species density on axis 1 whereas axis 2 was clearly deter-279

mined by native endogeic species. According to the logics of the PCA280

analyses, factors that determine the abundance of the two groups281

are therefore independent. We can conclude that in Colombian282

landscapes, P. corethrurus density is sensitive to other parameters283

than native endogeic species densities. Rather similar results have284

been obtained for Brazil, although less clear.285

Our results therefore suggest that the replacement of native286

species by P. corethrurus is a result of changes in the environment287

that differently affect both groups of species rather than an effect of288

the competition between an invasive species and less competitive289

native species. While native species tend to disappear as a result of290

the disturbance that destroys their habitats and reduces their food291

sources, P. corethrurus occupies a new niche created by this per-292

turbation, that is soils with increased pH, C and nutrient contents.293

They then adjust their population density to organic matter and N294

availability in soil. In the factorial plane defined by co inertia analy-295

sis among soil and earthworm community analyses, P. corethrurus296

density projected close to pH and N content indicating higher car-297

rying capacities for this species for soils with relatively high N298

contents and pH. A significant correlation was actually observed299

between P. corethrurus densities and values of N contents in the300

different soil strata down to 30 cm (p < 0.01) in all sites in Brazil and301

Colombia where the species was present. The relationship with pH302

was almost significant considering all sites (p = 0.051), and signifi-303

cant in Colombian sites only (p < 0.05). These results are consistent304

with experimental or field studies that show an influence of soil pH305

on P. corethrurus densities (Garcia and Fragoso, 2002). Increases in306

pH are a well known consequence of the conversion of forests into307

pasture (Fearnside and Barbosa, 1998; MacGrath et al., 2001) and308

is in accordance with the preference of P. corethrurus for pastures309

that generally have higher pH than the original forests. The compo-310

sition of native communities and their resistance to perturbation,311

must influence P. corethrurus colonization patterns. Once estab-312

lished, populations deeply change the soil morphology at producing313

huge amounts of casts that end up comprising a very large propor-314

tion of the soil volume as stable biogenic aggregates (Blanchart et315

al., 1999). There is some reason to believe that soils transformed316

that way do not allow recolonization of native species in cases317

where forests reestablished. Extinction may thus occur if distur-318

bances affect a large proportion of the distribution area (Lavelle and319

Lapied, 2003). Further research is needed to test this hypothesis. In320

any case, our research points to the need of having a large num-321

ber of relatively small conservation areas rather than large distant322

units, to conserve earthworm biodiversity in humid tropical areas.323

However, these conservation areas should be large enough to avoid324

border effects.325

The case of Central American forests, where P. corethrurus was326

found to dominate earthworm communities of undisturbed for-327

est is intriguing (Lapied and Lavelle, 2003). Two hypotheses may328

explain this situation. Firstly, these areas may have been deforested329

in historical times and colonized by P. corethrurus, and then refor-330

ested. Recolonization by native species did not occur likely because331

local populations had been eliminated from adjacent areas or were332

prevented from recolonizing of P. corethrurus. Observation of soils333

colonized by P. corethrurus shows that they strongly affect soil phys- 334

ical structure creating aggregation patterns that are rather different 335

from the ones normally observed in natural forests (Hallaire et al., 336

2000). Apart from this profound alteration of the physical habi- 337

tat, these aggregates likely have specific microbial communities, 338

which may be a further impediment to the recolonization. Native 339

earthworms may not be able to establish mutualistic relationships 340

with this particular microflora to digest the soil (Trigo et al., 1999; 341

Villenave et al., 1999). An alternative hypothesis is that these areas 342

might be the true center of origin of P. corethrurus that would have 343

become the most important species in all land-use systems. There 344

is actually some debate on the real center of origin of P. corethrurus. 345

Righi (1984) states that it is located in the Guyanese plateau, but 346

the predominance of the species in most soils of Central America 347

lead to question the issue (Lapied and Lavelle, 2003). 348

5. Conclusions 349

P. corethrurus, the major invasive earthworm species in the 350

humid tropics, is taking advantage of disturbances created by 351

human activities. In tropical rainforest areas, deforestation destroys 352

the habitat of native species. Most of these species adapted to for- 353

est environments, especially epigeic species that live in the litter 354

layer and the large anecic species that live in soil but partly feed on 355

leaf litter, fail to adapt the situation created by land conversion, in 356

spite of increased C and N contents in soil and decreased acidity. 357

P. corethrurus, on the opposite, is favored by such situations and 358

the size of populations that are built seems to be proportional to 359

soil organic matter and nutrient contents and pH. Long term field 360

observations are also needed to evaluate the temporal dynamics of 361

the colonization by P. corethrurus and the dispersion pattern. 362
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